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LOGGERITHMS ALL-COLLEGE MIXER ON TONIGHT IN GYM. p ,lJMII 
M .. E. Coni. Student Banquet; 5:30 TodayAL'M~~E~:T 
Five New Teachers Added to C. P. S. Staff CHURCH MEETS FOR TONIGHT 
B "M"k " y. 1 e 
Now, friends, let's start this 
thing off right. First, we got-
ta correct an error. 
"Errors are hu man," says the wlse 
guy. Especially the Hot Airers. 
. .. . 
Anyhow , Morton , you have 
been very misleading at om· ex-
pense, connecting this job with 
eight figures. Do you want the 
Public to think we are running 
a bathing beauly contest or 
maybe a branch of the Fol-
liC's? 
THE MIKELOPEDIA SOCIETY 
For the enlightenment of the 
uninitiated some of the here-
tofore seeming mysteries of 
this college will be unravelled 
each week by this column un-
der the aq.spices of the Mikelo-
pedia Society. 
No. 1 Contrary to the gen 
. eral belief, Profs. Regester and 
McNeal do NOT pay Prof. Rob-
bins an annual stipend for sit-
ting in front of them in chapel. 
No. 2 All other opinions to 
the contrary, it is an absolute 
fact that Chuinard is not hunt-
ing ... Further than that, there 
is no cartrigebelt in his jack-
et. 
.. . .. 
WJIY I..OGOERS? WHY NOT "VIO-
LET'S'! 
The mass of vacant seats in the 
First Chapel is a foreboding sign of 
the shrinking natures of the stu-
<lP.r-t hl'lrty at lll.l'ge. 
.. . . 
Loggers Who Have Made Good 
Arthur Mometer 
Arthur Mometer, a C. P. S. 
graduate, who is serving at 
present in the capacity.. of 
weather forecaster at Flytox 
University. Mr. Momeler's rheu-
matism is so highly dependable 
lhal he can forecast r a in 17 
days in advance. Another suc-
ecssful Logger next week. 
.. . . 
WHEN GRID.IiJl{ MEETS GREEJ\.". 
Much interest is centered in the 
coming event of the clash of Eldwin 
Cranlrshaft Newell , Delta Phi and 
Lloyd Musterole Brown, Alphi Chi 
Nu, for the undisputed Tiddle-de-
winks championship of this institu-
tion. 
.. . .. 
SPF.JOIAL OON'.rEST BIG PltlZES 
Beginning next Monday, Logger-
ithms will give a handsome prize, 
each. week for the most original .ex-
cuse to pass the Deo,n's offi-ce. Elx-
reptions will be the winners of 
last year's Contest, Viz. " Illness," 
winner of first prize. "Engine 
Trouble," which received second 
awards, ancl "Lost Pass," and "Se-
v~we Nosebleed," tied for third. 
Prizes announced next weelc. 
.. .. .. 
Speaking of the Fl·osh: 
LAST YEAR'S 
HONOR ROLL 
RELEASED 
GIRLS PREDOMINATE 
IN SCHOLAS1'IC 
ATTAINMENT 
HONOR ROLL 
The following list includes a ll 
students who have earned an Aver-
age Grade of 90 and above for the 
Second Semester of 1924·25. 
In compiling this list, those stu-
dents who still have Conditions, In· 
completes o1· Fai lures .Cram this Sem-
ester have not be.en considerGd. 
Straborn, Catherine . . . . . . . . . . . 97.6 
Longstreth. Winifred .. .. ... , . !l6.R 
Wallace, :Qorothy ...... . .... ~ 96.2 
Edwards, Marcia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.0 
Clinton, Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.7 
Evans, Theodore . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.0 
Langton, Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.0 
Peterson, Russell . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.0 
Manning, Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.4 
Nelson, Harold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.4 
Hull, Helen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.2 
Johnson, Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.0 
Likins, Sylvia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.8 
Edwards, Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.5 
Rockhill, Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 .5 
. Sprinkle, Bernice . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.5 
Hicks, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.3 
Johason, Hulda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.3 
Morrison, Marjorie . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.2 
Greene, Kathleen . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.8 
Johnt3on, Margaret . . . . . . . . . . . 92.5 
Bla.clr, Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.4 
Hammerly, Kathryn . . . . . . . . . . . 92.4 
Miller, Evalyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.2 
Oksness, Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.2 
Olson, Hazel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.2 
Morgan, Alice El. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 92.0 
Regester, Frances .. · .... 't.. . . !J2.0 
Adams, Alison . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 91.8 
Adams, Lucile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.8 
Carlson, Gladys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.8 
Davisson, Marjorie . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.8 
Johnson, Fordyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.7 
Shepard, Evalyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.6 
Scheibler. Ellsbeth . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.3 
Melin, Hilda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.2 
Ekberg, Ingeborg . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.0 
Knight, Dorothy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.6 
Mitchell, .Tames . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.6 
Thayer, Constance . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.6 
Wellman, Don D. . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.5 
Hagedorn, Ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.4 
.Jenltins, Helen . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 90.4 
Tilton, Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.4 
Wadsworth, Elverett . . . . . . . . . . 90.4 
Llewellyu, Ensley . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.2 
Mort, Hazel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.2 
Johnson, Signe . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.1 
Knuppe, Edna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.1 
Dahlgren, Amy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.0 
Leatherwood, Harlan . . . . . . . . . . 90.0 
Schlegal, William . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.0 
Wight, Douglas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.0 
Wright, Preston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.0 
This list contains live more names 
than one the list for the First Sem· 
ester and comprises 15'}'o of the 
actual enrollment. 
CENTRAL BOARD 
MEMBERS TO 
BE ELECTED 
Several Positions to Be Filled 
at Student Body Elections · 
Fish caught th is spring are no t Owing to the fact fact that Everllda 
so large as the ones caught last Brewilt, '28, will not return this 
spring, bu t they will be by next semester, the office of the Sophomore 
·A. S. C. P. S. representation on cen· spring. 
tral board will be vacant. An elec-
. .. . 
New Fall Apparel: 
Lloyd Brown 's mustache 
Milre 'l'horniley's sui t 
Frenchy's blazer 
Tony Arntson's line 
Fresh's green caps 
lion will he held soon to tlll the 
position. 
Miss Brewitt will attend the Uni· 
versity of Washington this fall. 
Franldin Manning is the class 
r epr esentative from the Sophomore 
class. 
IN ANNUAL TRADITIONAL GET-TOGETH-ER PROMISES TO BE SESSION Interesting 
PROMINENT MEN AT 
CONFERENCE 
PROMINENT MEN ATTEND 
The MeJthodist Annual Confer ence 
of the Puget Sound District being 
held at th e First Methodist Church 
sllOulfl illic it some interest from the 
Puget Sound students. Perhaps we 
do not a ll r ealize the facts, but if 
it woro nol for the Methodist or-
ganizatlon, we would not be enjoy-
ing th e advantages that such a col-
lege as we attend · affords. It is 
through the efforts of the Methodist 
Church that the College of Puget 
Sound was founded and it has be91Il 
largely due to the unceasing care 
of that organization that the col-
lege has survived through some or 
til e times of misfortune. 
At present the college is flourish-
ing unde·r the capable executlveship 
of Dr. Todd <mel a competant fao-
ttlty. A building prog1·am is being 
contemplated tl~at wi ll make the 
college compare favorably with any 
other college. Faculty and stu-
dents are worlclng in harmol;ly on 
the various problems that always 
confront the modern college. 
All members of the Conference 
are cordially invited to visit the 
college campus and see a new and 
modern college functioning. Many 
colleges may be visited and they 
are always interesting but the priv-
The bir; feature or the weelt at 
Puget Sound will be t he All-College 
.Mixer to be held in the gymnasium, 
Friday evening, Se:Pfember 18, at 8 
o'clock. 
The mixer is important in that it. 
is one ol the !ew all-college social 
function of t he year. It serves aa 
a get-togethet for everybody an<l 
offers an opportunity to· see the 
faculty with its cloak of austere 
dignity removell, having a good in-
foJ·mal time. 
T he Knights oC t be Log have 
charge of the decorations antl have 
extensive :Plans in operation. 
Alice Rockbill and Eel Ernest as 
social chairmen of the Y. W. and 
Y. M. C. A. have. general charge 
or tbe affair and are worlcing on the 
Jinal plana. Gladys Carlson is at the 
head or the committee on rerresl&-
ments. 
Entertainment for the evenu~g 
will include stunts and games. 
Many alumni of the College will 
come back for the event, as the 
lir1:1t. all-college mixer is always con-
sidered as one of the special events 
of the year. 
FRESHMEN ARE 
MATRICULATED 
NEW CLASS RECEIVED 
INTO INSTITUTION 
Monday mor ning the freshman 
class attended its first ceremonies in 
the auditorium. The occasion was 
Matriculation Exercises, in which the 
new class was atlmitted to the in-
stitution. The usual procedure was 
carried out, the facul ty arrayed in 
robes filed in while the students 
stood. 
.Above are pictured the new fac-
ulty members at the College of P'u-
get Sou nd , added to the staff to 
care for increased enrollment. Up-~ 
per row, le•ft to right- Miss Llllian 
Collins, new college librarian; Miss 
Helen Geiger, assistant registrar and 
secretat·y to Dean G. F . Henry; Miss 
Louisa Mcintosh, who succeeds Miss 
Valerie Fryer as professor of home 
economics a.nd clean of women. 
Lower, left to right- Prof. H. D. 
Cheney, . Who wlll bead t he Latin 
and German depart ments; Miss 
Dorothea Vaught, professor of pub-
lic speal<ing. 
-Courtesy Ledger ilege of visiting one such as ours, The assembly was !eel in prayer by Dr. Spencer. Dr. Spencer was a 
classmate of Dr. Todd and is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Board of Educa-
tion. 
STUDENT BODY 
MEETING NOW 
ON THURSDAY 
PREVIOUSLY HELD ON FRI-
DAY; THURSDAY MORE 
CONVENIENT 
---------------------------
President Todd 
-Courtesy Le.clgor 
Dr. 'l'oclcl wt1b has had a promin-
ent part in the Methodist Annual 
All ye students talce heed! . Stu- Conference held this week in Ta-
dent assembly ht~s been changed back coma. 
to Thursday again. Last year it was 
held on Friday as an experiment, but 
it has been decided that 'l'hursclay is 
a better day after all. Since the 
number oC students who have classes 
on 'l'uestlays and Thursdays is small 
compared with the other three clays 
in the weelc, it is considered bettor 
to have chapel on Monday, Wednes· 
COMMONS HAS 
A CHANGE IN 
MANAGEMENT 
day and Friday, thus making it more STUDENTS TAKE CHARGE 
convenient for those students who 
otherwise would have to come only OF COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
for chapel on Thursday morning. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR TRAIL 
WANTED 
Students Asked to Leave All 
Names of Subscribers in 
the Trail Office 
"When do we eat?" 
That's what is heard on all sides 
of the campus around the well-known 
hour of noon. 
As some of the s tudents are 
aware, we have a lunch room here 
on t.he campus. It is located in the 
basement of the Science Building. A 
very good lunch may be had £or the 
small sum of about 25 cents. '!'here 
is quite a choice, too, a hot sandwich 
with meat and potatoes, desert and a 
drink (nothing stronger than cor-
Friday noon, September 25, tile foe) or a malted mlllr and any kind 
I vacated positions will be fill ed by of sanclwlch. There is a lso an as-an election. sortment of salads, fruits, calces, lee 
One of t he trial oC a student's life cream and candy. 
is the weekly letter home, not be- The youug lacHes who operate the 
cause, he don't care to write, but lunch room are Misses Ethel Perry 
there is so much to tell and none and Ruth Scheyer. Miss Scheyer has 
of us are shining literary ligh ts. taken ovm· the interest formerly held 
Nevertheless, it is his duty to do that by Miss IIIlen of the Punltin Shell. 
writing, no matter how much of ·Both proprietors are students at the 
a struggle it may be. college. At their own expense th ey 
You students who have jus t enter- have installed a piano for the use of 
eel school, and you older students, tho students. They also have a pub-
your people will read the "Trail" lie stenographer wl1o does typing of 
with· intel·est, as it is a gage and an all lrlncls. By doing large assign-
indicator o.C the life and activities you mente sl}e can give special rates on 
are taking part in, and gives a good typing worlc. 
idea oC the college ancl what it is As an addert feature of the service, 
doing. th e Commons will be open from 7:00 
The subscription price is :fifty cents a. m. until 7:30 p. m., thus giving 
per semester. Just leave fi Cty cents students a chance to buy candy or 
or a dollar at lhe Trail Office, to- school supplies at any time of day. 
gether with the name and address Brealtfast is served at 7:16 a . m., 
of lhe person you wish the paper 1uncl1 from 11.:30 a . m. ot 1:00 p. m., 
sent to and the matter will be at· and dinner at 6: 00 p. m. Lunch is 
tended to promptly. served cafeteria style. 
recently tranl:!ferred to a new cam-
pus, is not often available and 'it is 
hop&(l tho.~ 1\ \; .. ~!~~ 11 5VS n;:-...u:y ;.riSi· 
tors . 
Some of the guests of distinction 
who are attending the Conference 
are nationally known. D. D. F6T-
sytlle of Philadelphia, head of the 
Board of Home Missions and Church 
Extension is present. George C. 
Spencer of Boston who is interested 
in a.n organization for the care of 
retil·ed pastors will arrive Saturday. 
Dr. Douglas of the Methodist Book 
Concern and D1·. Hargett of Kansas 
City are also attending the sessions. 
Dr. Hargett is pastor of one of the 
leadi ng churches in Kansas City 
and is addressing the Conference 
every day at four o'clock. He 
·speaks at the college ch apel Friday. 
Bishop William 0. Shepard is 
prel'}iding over the Conference for 
the, fifth time. He is now serving 
his second term of four years as 
bishop. Bishop Shepard has as his 
charge, Oregon, 
Alaska. 
Washington, and 
Friday evening at ftve-thirty, t!Je 
Puget Sound students attend a ban-
quet at which they will give college 
yells am} songs. 
Thursday a pageant was presented 
at Jason Lee Intermediate School i.n 
conjunction with the Conference. 
Friday night Dr. Todd leads an 
educational meeting at the church as 
part ofthe Conference program. 
FRATERNITIES 
H'AVE NEW 
RUSH RULES 
Semester Closed Period Is New 
Rule Made 
Drawing up and voting favorably 
upon a rule that will be or major 
importance to the fraternities and 
the school at large, the Inteti"-Ffa-
ternlty Council sanctioned the mo-
tion tha t a semester closed period 
be put into effect at Puget Sound. 
The ruling states that no frater-
nity pledging can be done the first 
semester of school in Tespect to un-
derclassmen. Rus!Jing season is to 
begin the second Monday of the 
second semester' and actual bids 
may be issued the fourth week of 
the new semester. 
The Council meeting was held 
Monday noon, September 14th at the 
call of Elruost Goulder, president of 
the Council for last year. The new 
president el ec ted at the meeting was 
Harlan Leatherwood. 
Another guest who took part in the 
the ceremonies was Rev. S. S. Sulll-
ger of the Board or Trustees. 
Dr. Todd spoke and in his ad-
dress welcomed the Freshmen into 
"The Guild of Scholarship." He ad-
vised the students to study the 
racult.y and become acquainted with 
their qualities of manhood and ·Wo-
manhood. Likewise he suggested tbe 
faculty to look for the desirable char-
acteristics in students. 
'l'he assembly was well attended 
and while no de1inite seating arrange-
ment was followed the classes sat 
together enough to see their com-
parative sizes. 
JUNIORS ELECT 
NEW. OFFICERS 
Leatherwood Heads Class 
Organization 
President 
The Jnnior Class at its first meet-
ing or the year elec~ed its officers rot 
the coming semester. The following 
people were elected: Harlan Leather-
wood, president; Lorin TAnclstrom, 
vice-president; Mildred Hawlrsworth, 
seereta1·y; Eclith .lanes, treasurer; 
Dorothy Leatherwood, quadrant secre-
tary; Kenneth Bolm, sergeant-at-
arms. 
One other officer will be elected 
by the school at large. The class 
has two members on central board, 
one elected by the class and the 
other by the student body. The elec· 
tions will take place soon. 
That the registration column will 
be more completely filled than last 
year is now an assured fact. Ac-
cording to the infonnation which 
was received, three hundred thirty-
nine s tudents have fully enrolled and 
are regular students in the institu-
tion. This number is slightly larger 
than last year's enrollment. 
The Freshman class is unusually 
large this year altho the class is 
always the largest one in school. 
FROSH ARE CAREFULLY 
SHOWN "STRAIGHT 
AND NARROW" 
"The fight is on" and get ting on, 
too, ~f signs mean anything. Elpeci-
ally the extremely enlightening sign, 
the Sophs posted (though it's doubt-
ful H many of the freshmen can 
read). "Frosh walk this straight 
until it turns." Pray where will 
you go then? 
A colorful sign, high sign it might 
be called, is the Nile green caps 
the freshmen so clelfght to ·wear and 
to flaunt in the faces of the upper 
classmen. 
Several of the Frosh were warmly 
reminded of the days when mother 
used to take them over her knees, 
or . daddy woud lead them. t o the 
woodshed by the ear and there ad-
minister just rewards. 
The most prominent signs or lln,~­
tility are the mammoth clubs the 
Sophomores ami Knights of the Log 
use to enforce the rules under which 
all good Frosh ·uve. 
P AGE 2 THE l'TT(]]!J'[' ROU ND TRAIL 
,..,.. ....-.-w=•• ......,. ~~= ===s••a·· -=--==r!Proflnt==nrc= ~~ .,,.,._ == 
Am phictyon Society Gives Pro-] ALUJY.!NI NOTES l NEW OFFICERS I pas t year John ~?n Cox Company has \ ~~.,. ...... ,.,.,, __ ......_.._.,.,..,..,...,.,.,...,. ... .,.,.,.,,..,,.,...,.,.,,.,..,.,,..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.####<N 1 
gr~m to Gueats and Mem bers I ... ' p~ mtet.l th r 'l'ra1l nn e~. 011 ~he 111 urlt~> 1 
« " Aaron Van D~vante r, be tte r ltnOWll I FOR SPLINTEDS nl I he ir WOI'k Lh c ~ tal l a gam t>C IC'dO<l 
aH "Van " i. t> h' t tl U . :\ ([~., t hem. The Amphi clyon LHerary Socie ty , · . · • H eac mg a 1e 111on · · · 
prosenl eel the ir firs t. prog ram last [~?' 1~. Sr:hool at l!'enul,ale, Washington. 
MoUilay ll i r.; ll t. Th e program was in .a.n lS cm;ctnng. r~?.t~)l~l ~ _ aJ~d ~x; \Viii MaiH~ Drive for Nc'IV APOLOGY i PUT y·ouR FOLKS kee ping wil h vacation memorio!:l. poets ~? dm e!op •1 1 og lal JJ giltlll JUem hers • 
' l' he l'ollowiug progra m will be eleven. ln li1 s t week's i ~s ne or the 
.. * * pr e:;e nted thiH co 111iug Monda y: Tmil an article t'll[Jcared head· ~ 
A Trip to Europe Crace Wdd y, g ntdua lc or tho Nor- Tho L ndit:s o1' t he Splinl cr h e irl 0 11 'Geni us or C'. P. S." 'rho ~ 
J 11 Merri e Old jj]nglttpd ... Geo. Durkee mu l ctopurtmcnt las t year, is tea ching I h eir fir~:JL m er ling of tll.e year :ll'Licle was not l'oll owocl by t il e ! 
Frenf'h B'olk .. . .. . Virginia Se ll on ~clwol a t Thrift, ten miles rrom Love- 1'hnnH1ay noo n a n<l olectPcl nffi ~ers 
::lcol.tis h 'r uno,; ... Oertrucle Wiltint-~e lunll. au l lw r 'i:l ll al ll e IJecauR" ol' au . 
In t ho AlpH .. . . ... .. Bronson Smith ~· "' * tor the COilli ll g YNll'. Tile rol!owin g; OVCI' l:l ight. 'l'h e 1'm il wiodlO;; to 
Cus tles in Spain .. . .. H.a lph Brown J1Ji eanore K enrick and .Jane Camp- ol'ficcr i:J Wf'l' C e leetod: !Dii!llnbeth \Va l- Jwmhl y apologize to Dr. 'I'orl<l 
Mus ic l'rorn Haly . .. . .. Neva Da iley hell are attenrling lite sclJool or ex· le r , presid ent; Mar ve l Wand ell , vice ror not having g-iven him cr erlit 
Turkish D~ lig·hts .. : Don~Irl. Searing I ~.>el'i o n ce at . Sli e_lton and a re majoring pres ide nt; A lice Rockhill, fwc r e t.ary ; 
1 
l'or hi>l Jino a rticle. 
The Soctei'Y conl1ally mvtte~:> any 1n House h.eepmg. ' l'hcy ar·e teach- ' . . , . . . . .. . , . 
Hlud euLs l.o attend lhe programs . ing :;chool as a side line . DoiOI.lly Knight , Llc<~ S11 l el • •1IH1 M,'tJ- '-·---------------' 
Vil:!itors arc always welcome. * * * gare l. Sh ort, Sergeanl.-u l.-unns . lVJII{E W AXES ELOQUENT; 
SLepheJLU Lunzer is Leaching school 'I'hc 11ew ro ns tituli ou drawu np TURNS PHILOSOPHER 
PHILOMATHE AN GIVE PR.O- at Spanaway. "Steve" has charge or this s ummer by n com mittee or 
GRAM ON FOREIGN the fil't h an<l aix l.h gra cles. Knights of the Log and Ladies or 
1ft ~~~ * 
RELIGIONS rtuth · Uitney teach es school at l:he Splintel', was :H'COllled. The 
I
s ' t busy season J:o r tho Splinters will lVlonuay oveni11 g wi t uel:!sell th e firs t Utnl1ll · '* * * " . 
Fall meeLiu g or lhe Pltilomatheau · iJC•glll in two wcc kH when they will 
T, iLerary Sociely, at. whidJ. an i11te r- H e len Paug1Jon1, c lass ol: '24 , is mal\e a m cmile rs hip dr ive among 
el:l liug progra m centering on fore ign teaching Homo Economics at Holt t he woml:n or lite freshma n class . 
countries wa s enjoyed. Next w.eelc lcligh School, Carna tion, W as ilington. Th e purpose or th e Latlios or the 
l.li e pr ogra m will have as its subject " * * 
"H.'e i1'gionP or Oth er Lands ," and wil l 1~ t a 1 '23 · s J 1 Splinter i ~ to survc the school in "' <..s er m Jam, , , lS at t. , om, 
inclurle : wlierP <~ll6 is tea ching History and 
An Outline of Juti a is m, 'l'orrey Eluglish. 
approximn tely th e s ame ma11 n er as 
lhe K nights or t h o Log and a large 
s tJ a t·e of their worlt is tlon e in 
conjunction wltit that organization. 
Smith. 
l~ I Wer e a Brahman, Alice Oks-
Jie!ls . 
'fb e Religion oC Buddha, Dorothy 
Leal.herwoocl. 
Violin Solo, Frault liu .Johnson. 
The Teachings or Confucius, Lucille 
Notter. 
Mohammetl- Man ancl P rophet, Uo!J 
Burroughs. 
" " * 
Cheste r Belson, former A. S. C. P. 
S. P resident of ' 25, i!:! Leaching school 
a t Llnmach, Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs .* P: r;y Jam es (Ruby I SOPHOMORES 
'l'en1!ant), b_oth ol: th? cla ss or '24, are REORGANIZE 
malcmg· th en· home m Tacoma. '..J 
.. * .. 
Maynctnl "Pete" Pe ters on, '25, is 
~;~ tuJying wheat conditions iu Canada . 
* * " 
NEW OFFICERS ARE 
SECRETLY ELECTED 
F .-om the dawn ol' IH1mnnii.y, when 
lhe fir~ l man parltled his harefoot 
wa y acr oss th o manllnolli ·in t:esl.ed 
velcll, tlown to th e nllra-morlern, ex-
('l'lldu l.iag uge or Bunions and Blue-
jay:;, man hn s cons l.anUy had r eason 
to r eg1·et. the cOJJ struction or hi s 
peda l ext remities, or tlngs, in s pito I 
or the l'a c:t tha t Lil ey are ]Jerhaps 
th e only r0 ~1 :;on, or r eason s tiHtl h u 
cau s tand erec~ ra t he r tllan be J'orcecl 
to crn.wl. 
Up. to th o tim e of Napoleon, who~:~e 
army, s trange to Hay, Lra voil o!l on 
il s l:f'Lomacl1 , men did most or the ir 
migrating on the ir r espective l'oe1'. 
Feet have tll ways s ufCerotl I' rom utl· 
Httita llle environment, but the cruel-
les l hlow ye t r egist ered is that or 
removing a. long-sn!'feri ng rtog Crom 
a n oxford atHl plnnging iL to Lhe 
cle11ths o[ lienclish a gony in I he shape 
of the nail-ridden l:ootball shoe, tho 
harbinger or Bunions, Bn1h;es and . 
Blister s . ASSISTANT TO 
REGISTRAR . James McAnnaly, former C. P . S. !:l l'uclent, is attending Portland Denta I College. The ClasH o!' '28 lias emerged from r DHU!)CTOR ¥ 
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1\'Tiss Geiger ls n Loca] Student; 
Studied in East 
its form er stat.e or i11l'ancy into the K.. PRINTING 
uext slep or its college cure<';·. 'l'he Preside nt ____ __ jj]ldon Cbulnard f.NLARG!N.G ~·r·-.. - .. _.,_,_.,_,,_.,_,_., __ .,_,._,+ 
HEDLEYS ENJOY 
1
111 e mhers or tl\ e ll t! W Sophomore class Vice Pres. ____ Margery Davisson COLORING I I 
met on Monday noon to effect an Socr e lary __________ lJ'lJda Melin =1 = 
HAWAIIAN TRIP OJ.'gnniza1 i01~ to cany on the IJu~inc~;; FRIDAY NOON C!PECIAL I Sh e s miled a t us wlte n we pushed or tl1 e commg year. Ai:J usual many Gen. Mg r. ___ ___ Prof. McMillan I i ' · ., · j our car<ls through her lillie window . or the Fre~hm en or las t year have Asst. Mgr. _______ _ Clinton H a rt I WE PAY RETURN PO.rTAGC • : 
t·he Jir~ t clay with a "Please sign", left college, reducing the c lasH mem- A l.hl e lic Mg r . __ · _____ Clare Guest I SJIAW SUPPLY CQ.INC. l At The CoUege Commons ! 
a.nrl :;he s mile<l again when sh e sai cl ALSO TOUR CALIFORNIA 1Jers hi11 somewhnt, a lthough a t:ew y i TA c 0 M A. I I · lil t 1 t 1 . . 1 h Deba te Mgr . ______ Ri chard os t 
1 
. . f: lte wa !:l s nre s ite was gomg to co ne w s uc en s 1ave JOmec t e ranlts j ·1 c. P. s. She is Miss He len Geiger, or '28. Drama tic Mgr. --Wendell Brown ,'! .. _,._.,_.,_,_.,_ .,_,._,._.,_.,_., __ ,..
1 
= 
1
•
li . I t . t H f th Professor Hedley and Mrs. Hed- Mus ic Mg r. ----Willabelle Hoa.ge ! 1 M . x I . I i sl eS l~;::.~l~~~ucl~·~r:~~~~~r ot'Ta~~n~~ ley s pe nt their summer vacationing la;~h~e~;a~t~H~ri;,;s p~::;;se l~~l l~~~~~~~eo~~ Trail 1Dditor ____ Morton .Johnson I j j f lalcla l'OI11 c· C 1C?SC Wll[l j 
~vcit~Ol~ C~l~~;.m~~g t~~rs~~~~lit~thl:~~ ~~y~t~w;;\he ~~~~:d~r~~ !:n~::i~~~C~e:. ~~e~·~j~~~ i~:\~~~i~~~r~~toro~·an~l:~IS g~~~~i Tmil Du s. Mgr, Fordyce Johnson , f your ! i '~ic~:C~--~-~-~~~~~-~ ..  ~-~~-~--~~~-~~-C- ~f)e ~ 
I t · , 1 C Tamanawas Editor : 1 1 aug 1mg eyes. t th , t . Ho 1 1 and oc t 1e ollege. lt is rumored th·,1t 1 . I a wo mon s s ay m no u u, D t II l I I · I 1r-: ! lVIi i:!S Geiger has li ved almos t all the Sophomores especially cl es ire to Winifred Longstreth i own own ==I i 0 mea sane WlC !. .. ..... ,)C I 
l1 er lHe in Tacomu, aucl is a gradu· a motor trip from Los Angeles to make their in'fluence "felt" among 'l'nmamnvus Mgr. Ernes t Goulder ! · C l I r:: • 
tlte ol' Stadium High School. She Tacoma. the Fros h, who evidently think this 1 1 =·I rea m e t s 1r imp ........... 1.lc :1 Yell King •- ---- Anthony Amtson H d t . 
gralluate cl las t year from Smith Col· Wh.iJe the tr.lp in the (reighter e ntirely unnecessa ry. ·_·I ea QUaf erS =' ! Polalo salad and ! lege, majoring in s ociology, which • 
abe hopes 'to teach. She is also com- sounds odd, Prof. Hedley staunchly TRAIL TO BE PRINTED AT 
1 
I f I Ham sandwich ............ l~c ! 
pr t ent in French. a [firms that the· voyage was enjoyed • j j 
She i ~> interel:lted in cre w and bas- much more than the return trip on JOHNSON-COX s .11 Boys, make it .·JUSL that. :1 :! Pimcnlo cheese and 1l k e t ball. "We rowed in a Jlttle I ee you ]:l 1 i . I 2 1-]~lke," sh e said, ."c.allecl_ Paradise a liner. ' = You arc ::~!ways welcome. j ·1 ::JO ogna sunc wtc 1 .... - !JC = 
_ 1 W 1 d 1 11 'rhe Pttget Sound '!'rail is to be •• 1 1
• •• l >' I 10 _! I one. e 1a t 1n mg tunes , even During their two months ' stay 
11
)1:1•11te tl 1 11 s l 1• r 1 , C . ! J JC or ca <e ......... ........... c I t l I 't . ·I l'f( .• l r· . a . . 1e lOP OL . 0 1111:!011 ox 10u~ 1 1 • lS mnc 1 c 1 Olen 10111 the H eclleys did not go much !art her Company the coming year. The paper h · 
llllch rigorou~ tl"liniug and is not than Honolulu. 'l'he weather of I S e_chted al school Ill tlte Trtul oftlce a e aviS en s op . = . • ·--------·-·----·-- ' !Joys crcwmg. it does not ca ll for 
1 
. . . . ' t t ·1 D • M , Sh j 1 Buler horns O')c j 
.so s trenuous:" She 1~1adc a crew course wlll intere!!t everyone so I ~l,urmg the. first rluys or t.he wc_ek. ., '=1 !).( ·1 l)ac. A,re. • • 
1
1 ! Icc Cream ...... -.............. .. O!'lc ·.! 
. . llto copy iA !hen lnl<e n to lho nrml.- _ "J • 
team lltll ller ljun_ior ail·l~l setnborll years, I here ls what Prof. H edley found- et·s a.nrl tlH' f1 Bpor umkcH i l ~; nppbat·· MIXER I J l\1al·l1 29.")2 = 1 Doughnuts .................. 2-1!k ! 
as we a.s P.aylllg Jas ce · a · th temperature ranged from 85 de- ance on l<'rldny. 1 ! 1 I 
"The East ts wonderful," s he says , e , ~~u~ I a.m delighted to be :1t home: 1 ~roes during th~ .rlay . to ue-~e r b~- 1 h:~:t~ li ~~~1111 ;ner th·l' ~ ta;·~., ,.~all: :or j J i j 
.1~0LU 11lg c...:an ~quaL Lh\1 St:tHHHj t i..JI·d'l row bU degree~ ... .. ~t· t..J\e htt;lJL., •. . fl.' I : •.. o,J • • •• , , I I • ~ J ,t.•l ·~ 11 'f!~t-n-n--•-u-u-u-u-·•-n-••-n-•+' -t··-··-~~-··-··-··-u-u-n-••-u--u-.. + 
.11 . t " T· , '" . I llig t lw enltre year. [•'rom the• ll lllll · h < ma e o, acoma . ramed nearly every day for a short · · · t • t ··  -"-Lewis Cruver a r ecent graduate of . . . . 1 IJer o[ l:ihO]lK who g JVI' m;t nnal< ~ the onJg 1:
1
·- ··- "-"-·•-n-u-n-n- u-••-••-"-"_"'_.,_,._ .,_.,_.,_,._,_,_.,_.,_ .,:
1 P uge t Sound Il·as IJeen appointed to time, although th e ~n~n _wu ~ shmmg 1 mos t l:avomble is selected. For the • 
the faculty oC Stadium High Scllool. <I011s tantly. In Hawa1i tl 1:; called l =r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~==~~~=m· l A PAUl OF <a~AY OR FAWN TROUS- .. 1 
He is assis tant gymnasium instructor "liquicl suns hine." 
1 
:;; ·- { AT ~8 r::o IS J'QUAI TO ANOTH 
th e re. · · f 1 
1 CA. LIFORNIA FLORISrfS !
1
. EI 3su. I" .A,· s ..)I'r ·,,jr 1. (' (~) FINE1 " 7l'fL-, =.11 
. Previous to this year Mr. Cruver Of course tile SWlmmmg ' was ne ER • I ,v ~ ~· ~ f 1 1 v' J 
taugllt at the Oalctand- schooL He - "the ues t In tile world." Prof. ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS . ANY DARK COAT AND VEST. Tll.E I 
had been there two years and prior Hedl ey did· not sa.Y that h e went I }:fJ\\1.TNf ('Onl)UROYS 1\I:) E ~t? r.) ()() • 
to that he was a s tudent at the Col- s urf-boarcl ridlng however. The Best QuaJity at the Most Reasonab]e Price j · "' ' n · · ' ~ 'P• · · · ! 
lege of P uge t Sound, wh ere b e was 907 Pacific _A_v __ e. _ Main 77:32 I DIC'l'SON BROS. CO.. :1
1 active in organizations and athletics. or a 250,000 population, there ' .1.'\.. Stud?nts,_who 1_\tt~e not ye t r~ceiv<:~ a r e 114,000 Japanese. Th.e Japan- ! I . 
thei1925
1 
1 •11ma~awastlu~ay get tileut ese are quite Americanized and are j Since 1883 j cop es JY ea vmg 1e u· names a. . . • • 
tile Student Body office. Owing to very auxtous to be called so. The 
1 
, J 1120-22 Pacific A venue ! 
t ile de lay in the publication of the. I F ilipin os are rapidly filling tile Is- J 0 H N s 0 N c 0 X c 0 1 I 
year book several students were· land from four hundred to five • .j,-.. -·,_.,_,_.,_.,_ .,_ •• _.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_.,_,_,_.,_,._,._.+' 
forced to leave s chool without tneir hU11dred arrlviug on eve ry boat from 
copies. A few annuals are left and 1· . 
will !Je clisttibuted as quickly a s the Onent. 
poss ible . Honoluln has its municipal prob- 1 
lems as every city in this country Y • W • PRESENTS has . The city a nd the street car I 
MUSICALE ,company are at odds over various problems . The motorists are. very 
generous in piclclng up people and 
Mt>eting Is Well Attended for transporting them free-to the 
Musical Program s treet-car company's disgust and d_ls-
comfiture. 
The Y. W. C. A. Girls put on a F1·om Hawaii the Hedleys pro-
peppy program at the ir weeltly meet- ceeded to Los Angeles. They mo-
ing, 'l'uesday morning. Everyone en-joyed the program, which was in tored Erom there to Tacoma. 
the form o£ a musical. Mr. H edley willlngly agrees to t.he 
The firs t number was ~ Piano regular Tacoma creed- that he 
Solo, "Au Matiu", by .Toseph1nc~ Day; · . . ' 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
HULERS BOOKBINDEHS STATIONERS 
· I3LANK BOOK MAKERS 
• 
two voca l solos: ''Tlte . Song o~ the\ would rather live 111 'l;'acoma than 
, HoiJin" and "H er Dream" w ere snug anywhere he had bee.n. 
IJy Alice Rockhill; Margare t Haley 
played a violin ~:>O.Io, called the I NEW FJXrt,URES Jl 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 EP EN 0 ABILITY !~lllll.l!lii)[l]rnJiilll!.llmtllm!)[l]rnJII!!lil!lii!Q~ 
. lW!!i!Hil!!lllill!'Jl:!llliDJI[~il!l~ll.'ll[tlll.ll[lJ]jiH1 
"Angel Serenade" . Two Readings: .1. n 
"Knowledge by Experience" aucl .:.1 n 
"Nothin' 'l" all", we re given by Wini· FOR A S C p S n 
fred Gynn. • • • • • ~ 
About 120 girls attended the mee t· 
ing. This is a very good turnout. and 
we hope eve ry one will ·come again. 
The Y. W. C. A. especially invites 
the ,Freshman girls to join u s in our 
a ctivitieH. We fee l sure you will 
enjoy them. 
PROF. SEWARD 
LIVES AND 
LEARNS 
FACULTY MEMBER TAKES 
COURSE IN COACHING 
What do you s uppose Professor 
Seward has !Jeen cl<ring this summer'? 
Desks Installed in Offices of 
'frail an dStudent Body It )I 
IC 
'file Student Body offices has been t ~ 
transformed in s uch a way tilat t11ey ' 
are scarcely recogniza ble. The large 11 
room has beeu tliviclecl into tl1ree lc 
smaller oJflces. The general man-
ager's office was supplied with a uew 1 
lleslc last s pring and since then tb.e lit 
offices of the student bdoy president !!I 
aucl the Trail have each had a 
new deslc installed. These n ew flx- 1 
tures along with oth er accessories 
!\re llelplug much in promulgating 
efficiency. 
)I 
TtiE· STONE-FISiiER_@ 
Bl(.OAD\VAY AT ELEVO!TH 
Tacoma's Own Store-AU 'l'acoma Owned 
THE ART OF MAKING UP 
- New styles or malclng up- no , we don't 
m ean story te!Jjng-are always inte rest-
ing. And the new Peaches and Cream 
shade of l'a ce powder is distinctly an 
innovation. 
- Ol!taiuable in the Drug Devartment, in 
either Mme. L escaut or Java Rice pow-
d er.-Drug Section. 
. You'll be pleased to learn that aside 
r.rom traveling aud. studying, he has 
spent some time taking a course in 
track coaching at University of Wis· 
cousin. Why? So that lle can coach 
track here at C. P. S., of course! 
Your!; lol' u Sleek Shine 
( ~, IIIII II lilt! 11111111111111111 H II lfllllllllllllllllllllll 'f 111111 Ullllllllllllll IIIIIIIHIIII I II II II till I 11111111 I Ullllllllfll I 11111111 llfl; 
He modestly admitted tlmt he was 
a star athlete in College and broke 
a 11 manner of records in pole vault· 
ing; so has always been interested 
in athletics. 
His summer travels took him to 
· Washington, D. C.; New York City 
and Caliromia, but he assures us that 
he is glad to get !Jack to C. P. S. 
Johnny's 
SH01J SHINE PARI..OH 
9 0 G Pacific Ave. 
u ==-~~-' ~;~:!:;::~~::d~f ::~:~:~:~:~~ho l>mou. N~tlo- ==:==' 
- Full heacl curl, $15.00. 
- Stone-Fisher's, Balcony. 
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RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTI-t & MARKET STREETS 
These New Fall Suits 
Have Two Pairs of Trousers 
And Are Priced Only 
$25 to 
$38 
There arc several rcasvns why 
college men are going t.o like lhese 
Suils: 
Reason No. 1- Slyle. They are 
::tingle-breasted and double-breast-
ed models, tailored in the easy, 
loosc-fitLing style uflcr the newest 
manner. Brown, gray, tan and 
blue, in smart autumn tones, give 
them furth er distinction. 
Reason No. 2- Qualily. They arc 
or fine all-wool fabrics such as 
cheviots and serges lhat will keep 
their appearance and wear a lon·g 
time. 
Reason No. 3- Economy. The 
two-trausers fealure incr·cascs lhe 
life of a suit almost 100 per cent. 
And look at Lhe low price! 
- The Men's Store. 
- 1st (Broadway) Floor 
Loggers orts Sect·on 
'I'HI•1 J'l"vJoYI' HOUND TRAIL 
GET THIS FORTY MEN Of.!T fOR LOGGER ~RID. TEAM 
u.s. c. GRIDDERS Harry Parker Will Mean Much to Loggers SPORTS DEP I Rex Kelly Gives Impressions of 
By Wright- the writer TACKLE HARD -:- -:- -:- INAUGURATES Humor~~~l ~~~~ti~!s Foot-
FALL SCHEDULE Veteran Quarter Is McNeal's Master-Mind NEWS BUREAU (Editor's Note): With bctl.or tha n 
40 men out. for places on the Logger 
roothaii team, Puget Sound if! CX[lPl'i· 
Pnciug its largest tu rn-outl:! in th o 
h i ~ to ry of the institution. Never bP-
fo rc has s uch in terest. been shown hy 
the s t udent body, anrl proba bly nevc{r 
hel'o rc, al. least in the last few ycar fl, 
ha ve prospects been so brigh 1. as tlwy 
are at this time. And, t he edi to r i1:1 
Flnfc in saying tha t, for tlle s ize ol' 
it 1:1 ma ie s tu dent bocl y, Puget Sou uri 
has by rar the largest percen tage or 
111 C' ll turning out for football. 
flU IIJD ING A HERITAGE E very Game of Tt·ogan's I s on By Preston Wr·ight flc rimmage. Bul , nr o!:\t of all it 
I A I L (Tra il Sporls g ditor ) moan:; tho return or a n experienccrl ~os ngc es ot 'l'l1e t'"t ttrn ot' J fn, r·t·y l' at·keJ' to t 1 1 ll t 1 1 t l 
S ports, a s WC' Ii a s olhe r a c- But One Logger ; riel ci rcles ·;nouns · more to ~~1r::;;.;t~;t'a~ l~;- ;fa;~r n~t· ~~,~~ ' L~~~c~·~ 
liviliC's o f P11gcl S o und, arc un- - the fort unes of tho Ma roon a nrl two yea rs ago that. Washington was 
<~<'rgoing a pe ri od of fonnal- 'J'hc Uni vPn; ily or South em Cali- Whil e team l hnn the casua l obscrv· hcl•l to a 24 to 0 count. 
ton a pt'r iod whic.:h is s e tting rorn ia, with Pioven imnorlan t games anl'c wi ll inrlicnte. Tia!'l'y Parlccr is a l]uar terbac:k wllh 
IH'Ct ed e n ls. 'l'lte r·oming hnc:lt to the l'old or yP:r rs or expet·ionf1e hn clr of him. to play th is l'all , has th e la rgest lettermen means mueh, hut lhe com· He !mows the College's t ra<lilions. 
If Pugcl Sound is wise she footba ll sr.hed nl c o r a ny eoas l ins ti- ing baclt or a veteran who player! Ile k nows lhe teams the Loggers 
tu tiotr Cor tll iH seaso n. Th o 'l'ro- throe e1onseculivo year~:~, the n lair! play this fu ll. He knows football. 
will pro f it b y the expe rience of . , . . . off u year, an rl now report~; huck l'or n o k11ows tho M<:Neal ~:~y~:~ t e nr. Anti 
oldet· colkges and e ndeavo r lo Ja n 8 gr iclJron rump;n gn llc~ms on I hi ~:; l'omt h HtHI last year mcnnK more h n kno w~:~ how to Jreep in condition, 
a chiC'Ve l h e highcsl possible Satnrd a ~' , St, ptr miJor 2 G ngai nst the Jthan " much." l'or he iH a <· lon.n livin g man. I larry 
standards in the sports. ii ghl , but rn HI Wllillior College Pa rker 'H r eiJrt'll moanH 1rddotl is com p<r ralivr ly olrl in year~:~ nnd 
eleveu in Lo:,r A;J golcs and closes 011 weight to th e i>al' ldieltl. . lt means wil. h hi~; maim ed jrulgmcul. the Log· 
I f f a heavy tn HJl, i':JHI. Oil ill!J I'Oct f.O J' gors will lr :t VO a nut.HI.or-mind IO !he Loggers create or Saturday, Occcmi>cr fi . wit!J the Oro- his si~e. snell o pln ycr that ha s guide th eir rieR1 ini cs from lh e Qn ar· 
t!lC'msdves the distinction of gon Aggies a H th e wind up oppon- been nccdcrl baC'k or t he line or terhaek poKilion. 
b e in g h a rd fi g h Lers, dean en ta. --F-i _o_o_·_r _B_A_ L_L_ H_ O_N_O_ R_ R_ O_L_L_....:..... __ K_...:....O ____ Q_G ____ _ 
s port sm C' n, and tru e Christian~ lilvery ga me will he pl ayed on tile . • F L S TO 
Ill all lhe gam C'S of h u ll NO\V, Trojan's h o rn e lot, t.he Los Angeles -- REORGANIZE 
Logger teams in the ye ars to starliu m, except O li O and tha t is 1. C a plain non \Ve llma n 
New Feature Will Handle All 
Publicity and Compile 
Logger 's Statistics 
Sports 
In inuu<"hing a news bureau th o 
ath letic depar tment or the College 
lw s taken anot her marker! s lop ror-
warrl s. '!'he a ims of tlti l:l now l'ca-
lnrc ol' t.b c athlcli c department is 
to assnre a fi xed degree of' pnhlicily 
l'or the Logger athletic i enms a nd 
l.o keep the home-towHs ol' the alit-
1clei3 posteu as to th eir progress. 
1-:l eretoCore publicity coucorniug the 
for tunes of Logger a lhlc teK have hoon 
S!lrinklecl with fa lacious r evorl H anrl 
inaccura te s t atis tics. 'l'h c bureau 
will act as a stabali~ing Coree, and 
will be the one official channel 
through which ail Logger data will 
he compiled and distribulecl. 
There is a possibility that t iH' 
athletic dcpar tmenL will soon come 
llenlizing the importa nce of llli or 
l.hi ~, un<l wi shing the .reutl m·s or l11 e 
'l'rnii to have ~Lccumte a nd flrs l.· llarHI 
inl'ormal:ion o[ I he doings on th e ntlr-
letie lic lcl, aml wanting th em to l'oo l 
thu real foolimil atmosphere, th e ed· 
ito r l1as selected Rex Kelley, footba ll 
aspiraut and journalis t as we ll, to 
cove r the football tumouts fo r the 
Trail. 
l•'oilowing a rc his fi rst pigskin im· 
press ions on the Logger· lot : 
co m e will natura lly inhc rite played M l\loHcow wi th the Idaho 2. E x -captain "llorse" B levin s 
these qualitie s and b e known Vandcls. Tho advan tage, in this re- ;3, E ddie Sclrwarz 
especially hy lhC'm in lhe world spc"t is a li with U. S, C. as s he will 
of spor l s. not he ha d IC'appcd physicall y nor 
O n ce a team plays "dirty," 
as the exp r essio n is, it will al-
ways be susp e cted of "dirty 
play," unci it will be almost an 
imposs ibility to Jive down the 
.original accusations. 
~:~ot hack fin a ncia lly by. long trips. 
'l' his is a lso an adva ntage Co r th e 
player s iu a sch ol a~ tic wa y. 
•rr·ojnns 11lay Jown 
One ollwr l'ealurc ol' I he South ern 
Californian's will be tho game with 
Iowa on November 2J . This gam e 
will b~ or especial inlorcst hecu.use 
of the f'act t.hut Coach Howard 
Jou es came d irect l'r·om tha t school 
to 13.andle the Melhodh;ts , and in all 
proba bili ties the two teams will be 
playing identica l forma tions a nd 
shifts ag:rinst each other . While 
1. Harry Parker 
;). L0noy Bro w n ing 
fi . Dick .JOJlCS 
7. Mike T h ornilc y 
R. Bill Smilh 
Pep Organization to Have 
Full Program 
a in to possession or a commercial size 
C;J mCJ'a in which event the bureau 
will supply the various publicationH 
with pictmes or Logger teams an ti 
athletes. lf th is feature carries, it 
will mean that th e athl etic depar t-
me nt will no longer have to l'oot 
llll annua l ph otographer's bill th at 
ha<~ a lways. been an expensive item. 
A rc·OT'ga nizatioh hns ta ken place 
in t he Kn ights of t he Log, which is 
r·!tlcula tetl to make it a mor·e e m-
. cient medium oc service to the 
school tha n it has been in tho pas t. 
McmbershiJ> in th o Knlglli.R or tile 
Log is Jimil.cri l.o twcnt.y-tlvc men 
who mu~t be Freshmen or Sop110-
morc::;. Me mbers arc ~:~o l ectctl Prom 
the rratemil.ies' and from the s tude nt 
body at large. 
By Rex Kelley 
With a goodly portion of everylhing 
in their favor rot· a successful fool-
hall season, aspirants ror Uti ~ eynr '1:1 
Logger footba ll machine ore a lrearly 
hnnl at work in a n early season r ace 
ror posi tions. 
' :Vhat with severa l veteran Logger 
gr•irimen hack l.his year and an 
a lnmdanco or good l'ros h ma terial, lh e 
al'orenJcntioned race l'or poHitions will 
tr o doubt furnish a mple opportunity 
t'or a lot oC har(( work by the var-
ious Itigslcin chaser s. rn lhis respect herita g e isn'l 
living on repulation, as may 
app0ar on the surface . It is 
tlw handing down of values, 
virlues, and qualities lhat arc 
I o h C' livC'<I up lo. 
\Vhal Puge l Sound did lasl J ones was a t Iowa tha t in st itution 
y e ar, is doing lhis year, and will was developed iut.o th (} big ton 
({O in lhe ncx l fe w years in champion ~:~ a nd were l'or a number 
sporls will b e lhc making of or years among the leade rs in tho 
!he ~lamp of t eam -character middlewest. .Toncf! wil l have won-
which she will b e known b y in derl'nl ma terinl to work with at the 
the future. 
EV<'r~· old eslahlishcd college, 
thul this wrilc r knmvs anything 
<thoul, likes lo hark h ack lo the 
davs whe n she first hrol< c into 
the athle tic limcligltl of fume. 
S he s peaks wilh pride of h e r 
stars of old, tells lales of them 
and wh a t kind of men the y 
w e re. TIIOSE WERE THE 
1),\ YS WIIEi\1 
Hight now Logger alhle les 
arc forming the kind of s tand-
ards and records lhat t·ecollec 
lion will he harking back to 
whe n Lhis school 1s slaid and 
se llled. 
Pugcl Sound is new, and 
whul ts done now will set the 
paee for Lhe fulurr. 
So, build for hcrilage , you 
"Logge r hnnd." Realize the 
privileged posilion you are in, 
and its importance. Build a 
heilage of lradilions lhat wilJ 
stand unexcelled. 
\V e invite you lo call 
and sec our line of 1\Iusi-
eal Inslrumcn ls. 
vVe arc ugenls for the 
Famous Marlin H a ndcraft 
Saxo phones 
for GO years. 
Guumntee d 
~--
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
mJJA' 
,,, 
,,, 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
I 
University ol' Son th orn Cal iroq1ia, 
material thu t 1 ienclerson alone could 
gather·. 
Willamette Plays 
College of Pacific 
in Stockton, Cal. 
Comparative Scores of This Game 
Will Mean Much to Loggers 
Willamette 
Logger Cans will ha ve a good 
cha nce this fn ll to COI111181'C nor thern 
l:ootbnll with the southern brand, 
when, on November 26, Thanksgiving 
Day, Willamette Univers ity plays the 
College oC Pacl flc Tigers a t Stocltton, 
California. 
Outcome of Game of Interest 
Both Wlilamette and tho College 
ot Pacific are Me thodi 1.:1 t educa tional 
institutions oC higher learuing, and 
both virtually the same size in re-
ganls to student body. Puget Sound 
has l'or live consecutive years de feat· 
crt tho Willametle Bearcats and If 
tho Oregon school comes a way Crom 
CaliCornia wllb a favorable count to 
its cretlit Logger l'ans will know that 
t his college is at least on a par with 
the smaller colleges in the south. 
Nevada Tiger's Big Game 
The College of Pacific Tiger's big 
annual tussle Is with the Univers ity 
of Nevada, not a team to sneeze at by 
any means. Las t Call the Tigers 
scot·erl on the Nevada ns but unfor· 
tunately losL the game. The records 
, show tha t last year Pacillc gathered 
ll'i2 points agains t the ir opponents' 
115. 
Lool{ing at t he game !'rom another 
view point: It' vV!Iiamette can make 
the trip to Stoclcl.on utHI r eturn with· 
out financial emimras1:1ments, then 
P nget Sound may go south in th e 
ruture Cor a game or two. 
Sports Pay Wett in California 
F ootball pa ys well for the colleges 
in California for a ttendance at the 
1:1mallest college games is la rge. Cali· 
Cornian1:1 support all sports Lo the 
limit. Not so in this s tale. 
INTEREST RUNNING HIGH 
Interest in the J..,oggers is running 
high th eae dRys. lt's a good s ign 
uud spealts well for Lhe l'uture of 
sports at the "little ol' college." 
Dick W;,u;son, ex-grid captain ·or a 
few yean; baclr, when Puget Sound 
was s till s truggling in the dark ages, 
reported to McNea l l'ot• tootball prac· 
Lice ttnd donuell a nniCorm. Dick 
strutted his stuff in old lime Corm 
and made some of the new men look 
siclc. Richard says he got the "fever" 
all<! had to come out. 
Lucky 
\V e have lhe Lucky Brand 
D&M 
St>orting Goods 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
D. Alde n Thronson 
10. Morton .Johnson 
11. E lnwr lkckman 
12. "H.ed" Tale m 
10. (;ard S c h ulcr 
1 J. Harlan L ea therwo od 
1!'). Ernie Mille r 
1 fi . George Durkee 
17. Tonv Arnl~on 
18. L eo -Durkee 
19. Sam Pug h 
20. Rex Krllcy 
21 . Burgess 
22. Woodring 
2~. Norlon 
2·1. Sprague ' 
2:). Pearsall 
2(). "Vern" Votaw 
27. Russell Pete rson 
2R. Dodgso n 
2D. Allsworth 
:10. Hannus 
:11. Booth 
:12. Allard 
:n Lewis 
:31. H . .Je n nc 
05. Hoen 
:Hi . .f. Todd 
07. Phinney 
38. Carson 
39. Kepka 
'fhe Knights expect. to ha vo a live 
me mbership this semester a nd ac· 
complish a great deal of work. Each 
member has pledged himseU to de· 
vole a t least one hour a week to 
some service ror the school. 
The Knights of the Lag is tho 
offi cial pep organization or the school 
and its members can be recognized 
by their red a nd whi te sweaters. 
They are ready at ali times to re· 
lieve over crowded depa rtmeut work 
iu any servicea ble way. 
Th e officers or the organization 
u.t·c: 
Pre;,;irlcnt . . . . . . . . . . Donald Searing 
Vi co·Presillcnt . . .. E nsley Lleweltyn 
Secretary . . . . . . . Franl{lin Johnson 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . 'l'od Nort.hstrom 
Sergeant-at-Arm~:~ . .. . . Ralph Brown 
STUDENT MANAGER 
WELCOMED HOME 
Mr. F. Clinton Hart, Jr., perceiving 
that th e blue berry season is on the 
wa ne, has fina lly made up his mind 
to return to his Alma Mater. During 
the summer Mr. Har t haR stowed 
a way a pproximately nine thousand 
two hundred and for ty blueberry 
pies. Let us a ll join in welcoming 
Mr. IIart to our ranks agaln. 
MEN--WOMAN --AND 
CHILDREN 
(FROSH) 
H e re is u chance lo r eally gel something for nothin g . 
It is a contest. The rules arc simple , and by following 
lltc n1 you shall enrich yourselves, and al Lhe same Lime aid 
your school. Eac h wee k the r e will b e placed u $1, a :f\2 
ot· a Jj;;) hill 111 some slorc, theatre or concern, which is 
advertising or has advertised in the "Trail." 
A lisl of five or more of lhcse con eerns will be 
printed each week in our s c hoo l paper . In o n e of lhes c 
business houses, lhc money will b e placed for lhal week. 
The first sludenl wl10 cnlers that sto re or thealer lhe 
Saturday afte r the Trail is published, makes u purchase, 
the n lells the derk of whom the purc l1asc has hccn made, 
Lhat he or she is fro m Lhc College of' Puge l Sound, s hall 
r ece ive lhc money held lhcre in lrust. 
This w eek Lhe $1, lhc $2 ot· Lhe $G bill can be found 
in eithe r lhc H.iallo, Colonial or Pantages Theate rs, or 111 
:\1. R. .i\Iartin & Co., in The Pacific Savings & Loan Asso-
c iation or at Hell & Sons . 
Hemcmhcr, il is Lhc first slude nl who makes a pur-
chase, of any size, pays l'or the purc:.hase, and lhen repeals 
lhe magic formul a , "I am from lhc C ollege of Pugcl 
Smmd. I saw your ad m the "Trail." who rec:.ci\·es lhe 
m on~y. 
If you Lrade in a slorc speak lo the cle rk, if a lheate r , 
~peak lo lh t• gil'l in the lic.:kcl office or if al u bank, speak 
lo Lhc lrllcr. 
R e m ember, il is Lhe first Logge r who g e ls it. 
1+·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·.__..·-··-··-··-·•-t•-··-··-··-t 
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WITH 
Spalding Equipment 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
I 101'H AND PACIFIC A VENUE i . i 
+-··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+. 
'!'h e whole pla n, both or the arlop· 
I ion or a Nows Bnreau anti 1 he seem·· 
ing or a commercial camera, is an 
important s te p forward a nd oue that 
wonld, in time, become necessary to 
properly ha ndle th e publicity cud or 
th e college sport~>. Needles~:~ to Hay 
that it will put the tl epart.me nl In a 
freer position. P res ton Wright has 
hcen selected as the first editor or 
the bureau. arHl he has a lready put 
the thing under way. 
REX KELLY IS ADDED 
TRAIL SPORTS STAFF 
TO 
Rex Kelly, prominent journalist a nd 
l'ormer e<lilor or the Lincolt1 High 
Sehool News, has been aJlTJo into<l !lH· 
s istant sports editor or th e Trail, aud 
will cover the football lnrnoul f! i'or 
the r eaders of thi 1.:1 puhllcatl on. ]lis 
first story uppeurR in today' I:! i:;l:lne. · 
Hex was a ppointed l.o the ~:~ tarr on 
I he s trength or his uewspnpor expe r-
ience, and because he II:! a l'ool.ha il 
ma n himself, t·urning oul. da ily with 
tile Logger squad. Ills a rticle ~; will 
IJe or especial iu(pro::~t anrl will eome 
direet from the fie ld or action. 
PHINNEY SHOWS CAL. SPEED 
Down California way wherr they 
put out the "woncler team" they rely 
mainly on speed in the baclcfield, anrl 
an example ol' this speed is being 
shown by Phinney, who hail ~:~ [rom 
'lrrisco. a nri is now tnrninrr out. daily. 
Last Year for Horse and Eddie 
lilx-capta iu Bruce Dlovlns and Erl<lie 
Schwarz are pfaylng the ir fourth and 
las t year of tootba ll Cor the Loggers. 
Providing they graduate this ~:~pring 
ho th wi11 be eligible to r ecl cve the 
n~wly authorized athletic blanket 
award which carries with it a Hrc 
pass to ali Logger games. 
Last Year for Captain Wellman 
Captain Don We llman is playing 
his last root ball Cor the Loggers this 
t'a ll. He is a rour lette rman in that 
SIJort and will r eceive the blanket 
a ward on gradua tion. 
SOME STUDENTS ARE 
ATT~NDING OTHER 
INSTI'fU1~IONS . 
It is with the greatest sprrow that 
we announce the departure or a num· 
ber o[ our friends to the regions or 
the Univer ~:~ity of Washington. 
'!'hose gone but not forgotten ure: 
Joyce Glasgow, Sis Brc wi tt , Lorenc 
Don<ls, .lane Elizabeth Joues, Flor· 
ence Todd, Otis Smith, Ma ynard l•'al-
coner, and John Goore. 
Savings & Loans 
Investments.--
Much' hum or was cvidencetl in the 
initial turnouts, proba bly cau~:~o tl hy 
the a ppearance of the vetera n Thron-
son, who this year· r eminds oue in 
some way or other of the r ecent 
Sl1enandoah catastrophe. 
Mike Thorniley and "Horse" Blev-
ins adtlcd th eir humorous beings llO 
it might not ha ve been Thronson 
alone who caused th e many smiles. 
Irregardlcss of the circus antics of 
the old Logger athletes, they no 
doubt will malte telling flgbts ror 
!.he ir old positions, and in the ond 
give "Mac" an excuse for his now 
l'nmou s smile. 
The !lrst turnou t~.:~ or th e week givf' 
the impression that tho old tlmers 
will have to step lively to hold rlown 
th e new frosh nten wh o have report· 
etl l'or wor·k unde r 'Muc." 
A noteworthy ad clition to I he turn · 
out on Tuesday was that or Etlrlie 
Schwa rz, who no rlouht will fill in 
his spare moments on the fl eld by 
im]mrting knowledge to the green 
l•'reshm en. 
Harry Parker was out several days 
in a rubbe r reducing shirt. He should 
hav<> been working with Thronson 
th i~:~ summer. Oh, ye~:~ ! Jlarry had 
more on 'tha t lhe shirl, but he did 
take orr a Cew pounds o[ tmnoccssary 
weight. 
The grit! men are celebrating the 
new showers by us ing the hoi. water 
nH l'nst as it can be heated. 
Mos t or the Frosh men a re laking 
up football in order to be in goorl 
~:;hape for the coming Sophomore 
maasacre. 
It. is r eport.ecl that som e oC the old 
timer:; in the grid game at C. P. S. 
nre disa[lpoin tccl with conditions on 
the field since forty-some men have 
lurnetl out, as they can't get a~> 
much p'ublicity now in the city aport 
Hheols as they formerly did . 
"Yakima" Miller became HO anima t-
ed ilt t)J'a ctice 'l' uesday that he bit a 
chunk out of the large~;t ear tl.Jat he 
could find on the fi eld. lt certainly 
wa~ worth seeing, a s he had qui te a 
tu!!slo wi th his mouth when he tried 
lo twist it around to the s ide of bis 
head to take the bite. He linally 
made his ear bleed ' though. 
As the aulhor of this column is 
~; latetl for cntertainmeut or soutc tJort 
during the next row weeks by the 
upper classmen, el:lpecially the Soph1:1, 
it !a dotlbt.ed by the writer wh ether 
or not this column will a ppear in 
th e next few issues of the •rrail. 
Signing-off-Rex. 
Duo to impending disaster hovering 
over the 'Times," •racoma's premier 
dai ly, Mr. James Mitchel, cutting 
short ~tis intended two-weeks vaca· 
I ion, rusher! home from Lake Cres-
cent and saved the tlay. The "Times" 
will now function as usual. 
Arc sufe , high income-pa ying and liquid securitie s 
in which you can invcsl your savi'ngs. The y are 
free fro mall worry ot· care and the holde r incurs 
no assessment o n slock liability whatever. Don't 
experiment--the safest is Lhe besl. 
S ec Us 
The Pacific Savings & Loan Assn. 
~~~~TS 10,000,000.00 
Tacoma's Progressive Savings Society 
Al the corne r of Pacific Avenue and Eleventh Stree t 
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TII.El PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Nature Lover (gazing at a gigantic tree): Oh, wonderful, 
mammoth oak, if you could speak what would you tell me? 
Gardener (near-by): S'cuse me, mum, but 'e would probably 
say: "If you please, I'm not an oak, I'm a sprucc."- Dartmouth 
Jack o'Lantern. 
There is one girl we']] hate 
Through all eternity, 
The creature who says "frat," 
- Meaning fraternity.-Boston Beanpot. 
Pray let me ldss your hand, said he, 
With looks of burning love; 
I can remove my veil, said she, 
Much easier than my glove.~Pilt Panther. 
"Well, Doc, how's1 your football team coming?" 
"Like counterfeit money." 
"Whaddye meau ?" 
"The halves are full of lead and the quarters can't pass."-
yY. Va. Moonshine. 
Busine-ss Manager 
Aclvertising Manager 
Circulation Manager 
. Fordyce Jolmsou Absent-minded dentist (tinkering inside his motorcar): Now 
Ensley Llewellyn I am afraid this is going to hurt you just a litlle.-Black and 
Hale N'iman Blue Jay. 
"HELL01" 
The "hello spirit" has been explained and launched in the 
College of Puget Sound. This spirit is a tradition of many col-
' leges and universities throughout the country, and this year is 
being introduced into our own college. It consists in the stu-
denls changing their usual salutation to each other, and adopting 
the "hello" greeling. · 
However simple such a tradition may seem, it takes a great 
deal of cultivation to permanently establish H as a custom upon 
a campus. And this cultivation is not intended to effect only a 
sludcnt's memory, hut it must effect the deeper elements of his 
Jlfe. It must become a part of his personal ideals and character. 
. \Ve must come to know our fellow-students as our best friends, 
to recognize them as our co-oWI·kers, and to create a great 
and true interesl and belief in each other. Our .greeting must 
be as friend to friend, and wilh il must go our personality. 
Such a friendly greeling, permeated with the spirit of Jesus, 
the friend of all, should pear no tone of distinction or discrim-
ination for those to whom it is given. The clear, true voice of 
the speaker should rise above and beyond any "closer" group. 
The spiril of anyone whose friendships are so limited is the very 
an lilhcsis of the true spirit of friendship. Our friendships 
should encompass the noblest ideals of our life, they should 
he sources of inspiration to each other, and no better medium 
for such cxpressio11s could be used than lhe suggested and widely 
accepted "Hello." 
-ELDON CHUINARD, 
A. S. C. P. S. Prcs.idenl. 
DEAN'S OFFICE GIVE OUT AVERAGES 
Chi 0: The ancient Greeks often committed suicide. 
G. G.: Them was the days. You can only do it once now. 
-Washington Dirge. 
Hostess: Pardon me, but didn't you put a knife in your 
pocket? 
Guest: Yes; it was too tarnished to leave on lhc table.- Yel-
low Crab. 
She: Joe tried to write a hook bul had to quit. 
He: Why, what was the trouble? · 
She: Wel1, on the fourlh page lhe hero swallowed an in-
sult and choked down his anger, on page six he dropped his 
eyes and his face fell and on page seven he was struck dumb 
wllh wrath and Joe "'.vas .afraid he was too crippled by then to 
have as ~hero so he just q uil writing:- Blo.ck and Blue Jay. 
Dad: ·well, m.y boy, any college debts? 
College Stude: Nothing, sir, but what wilh diligence, econ-
omy, and stern self-denial you will be able to pay. . 
- Green Oman. 
"Why docs he always wear his cap at such a rakish angle?" 
"Oh, I suppose it's to r un the ·surplus waler off his Jn·ain." 
- West Poinl .Pointer. 
What did Lhe weather do lo get herself talked ahoul? 
- Lafayette Lyre. 
"I suppose .YO U will commit suicide if I refuse you." 
"Ah-er-that has been my custom."-Penn. Punch Bowl. 
"I see Algy is on the scrub team." 
Oh, dear, and the poor thing would never even wash his 
Boy: I wish I could revise the alphabet. 
Girl: Why, what would you do? 
Boy: I'd put U and I closer together.-Pitt Panther. 
The Art of Conversation 
Maybell is one of those helpful souls who finish out the 
sentence you begin. No soo~er do you start to say some per-
fectly gMd remark, than she JUmps to the rescue and saves you 
the vocal effort of completing your statement. The following 
sample will illustrate: 
Me: Maybell, don't you think- , 
She: Yes, Harold, that's perfectly true. Just what I said 
to Mamma. "Harold doesn't, ever." And you really don't. 
Me: Well, what-
She: \Vhat am I going to do about it? Well, I might try 
pouting, don't you think? 
Me: Well, Maybell, I'm sure-
She: That you love me'? Oh, so am I. 
Me; Well, wl1en.-- -.p! 
She: Oh, Harold this is so sudden. But not until after Lent. 
I always like to give up somelhing during Lent and besides I 
could be finishing my trousseau. ' ' 
So it seems that we are engaged. 
, But I'd ~wear th~t .wl1a~ I starte~ out to ~ay was, "MaybelJ, 
don t you thmk that 1t 1s gomg to ram?" -Cahfornia Pelican. 
Dutchman: In Hqlland we have windmills. 
. American: In the United Slates we have congressmen. 
-Ohio Stm Dial. 
Pa said it was dangerous to eat peas with a knife, but he 
always was a man to take chances.- Oregon Orange Owl. 
"\Vl1al kind of a noise annoys an oysler ?" 
" 'Why, a noisy noise annoys an oyster, of course!" 
- W. Va. Moonshine. 
"Did you sec service in France?" 
"No, but I read his poems."-Michigan Gargoyle. 
An 'uhhnppy woman is one who bas gotten what she 
wanted.- Vanderhill Mnsq ucrader. 
Jelly: How do yon Jike my new trousers? 
NeJly: vVell, there 's lots of room for improvement in them. 
-Texas Ranger. 
Caveman, Jr.: Mamma, would you consider Papa as being 
socially promincul? · 
Mamma: Oh, yes, dear your father is a very prominent 
~lulnnau.·-Black and Blue Jay. 
"Well, I've read worse hooks- " 
"Yeh, so have I; they were longer.''- Cornell Widow. 
Soph: Did he die a natural death? 
Fresh: Y cs, he \vas run over in the street- Green Onion. 
'You don't need lo open your moulh so wide," said the 
dentist, "I'm going to stand right here on the floor."-Annapolis The Dean's office has compiled a record of the scholastic 
slandings of fraternities, sororities, and literary societies for the 
year 192·1-25. 
The averages stand as follows for the first semester: 
Organization Scholarship Percent of Failures 
ears at home."-Cenlre Colonel. Log. · 
"How would you solve the problem of congestion of num-
He: How I long to go away and hide, completely cut off hers in the tmiversities." 
from the rest of the world! "I would send about 2 per cent of the best looking girls 
Della Alpha Gumma 88.8 3. 
Kappa Sigma Theta 85.9 4.5 
--~S~h~e~=~·~J'~e~v~er~t~ry~a~te=l~eJ~)l~to~t~le~=b~o~o~Ll~t-?~P~e~n_t_l._P _ u_n_c_h_B __ o_w_l_. ____ h_o_In_e_ .._"~ __ O~lu_a_._vv _ Tl_1i_r_l,_~_i~_c_L ______________________________ _ 
Lambda Sigma Chi 84.7 6. 
Sigma Mu Chi 82.9 12. 
Delta Kappa Phi 82.8 10. 
BEAN FEED 
A SUCCESS 
Alpha Chi Nu 81.1 11. 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 78.6 15. Appetites Are Satisfied as Stu-
Philomalhean 82.4 10. dents and Faculty Meet 
Amphictyon 78.8 6.5 __ 
Scholarship record for the second semester: starting the year by being ac· 
Delta Alpha Gamma 87.8 5. quainted with everyone is a fine way 
Lambda Sigma Chi 84.8 6. to begin a long and steady period. 
17 s· Tl 84 7 9 The students of Puget Sound be· ;).appa 1grna leta ·. · came generally acquainted last Fri-
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 82.5 11. day noon when the Y. w. and Y. M. 
,Sigma Mu Chi 81.7 17. c. A. gave a mammoth "Bean Feed" 
Delta Kappa Phi 81 .4 20.4 to the college faculty and students. 
All)ha Chi Nu 79.2 25 6 The wall' to the gymnasium where · the Feed was given was crowded to 
Philomathean 85.4 13. capacity when practically every stu· 
Amphictyon · 82.8 12. dent and faculty member hurried ove_r 
. . . to try and head the long line. That 
If we assume an average grade of 65 for all cond1l10ns and honor was occupietl early but the 
failures, we will have the following scholarship ranking for rest good·natureclly waited their turn 
these groups: and soon received their large and 
F . · t S t . S . d S t . A . cr generous plate of r efreshments. us emes er econ e1nes e1 veraoe Following the "eats", Herold Wade 
Della Alpha Gamma 88.1 87.6 88.0 shone ~ts toastmaster and general 
Lambda Sigma Chi 83.5 83.6 83.6 ring-master as he introduced the of-
Kappa Sigma Thcla 84.9 82.9 ' 84.3 many places of interest, including 
S 
fleers or the student government and 
igma Mu Chi 80.9 78.9 79.4 the new faculty members. Dean 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 76.6 80.6 80.2 H enry was callecl on for a few re· 
Delta Kappa Phi 81.0 78.1 79.7 marks. 
Alpha Chi Nu 79.3 75.9 78.4 jiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Philomathean 82.3 82.7 82.4 
Amphictyon 77.8 80.7 78.7 
The grades of all ;members and pledges of the various 
group$ have been included in the totals. With the exception of 
the Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra ternity and the Amphictyon Literary 
Society, there is a falling off in scholarship. This falling off is 
undoubtedly due to the low scholarship of some of the pldges. 
Some of these pledges were never initiated because of their 
failure in scholarship. 
An average grade of less than 80 must be looked upon 
as unsatisfactory. There are two ways of improving this 
record ; a more careful selection of pledges and a greater stress 
on scholarship by the group. I believe that a careful study of 
this data may · furnish food for thought among some of the 
college groups. At a later date, I hope to fu,rnish data con-
cerning sludents not in any ~roup for comparison with the 
groups. DEAN HENRY. 
There Are Others---
Things Not Worth Knowing 
One historian says that Abraham Lincoln built lhe log cabin 
in which he was horn, but this is believed to be an error. 
Eight out of ten men shave themselves, but very few cut 
their own hair. · 
If all the safes cracked by burglars were placed in a heap 
in the midclie of the Atlantic Ocean-they would sink. 
A Pennsylvania man counted the feathers on a Plymouth 
Rock rooster, but forgot to ·write down the result, so nothing 
of benefit to the race was accompl~shed after all. 
Sio<;e men have been wearing soft ·sh:u:ts the sale of starch 
has fallen ol'f perceptibly, but we don't know just how much. 
~t has been proven that oyster shells are very hard to digest 
and should be removed from the oysters before the latter are 
eaten. 
It is no crime for women to wear golf knickers, but it is for 
some men to.-Black and Blue Jay. 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
"The 
Lost 
World" 
One kind of photoplay 
you've never seen before. 
CCLONIAL 
RICHARD 
DIX 
IN 
"The 
Lucky 
Devil" 
Among the largest one-man shovels in the world is this 
electric giant engaged in open-pit mining on the 
Me~abi Range i.n northern Minnesota. It picks up eight 
cub1~ :yards of U'On ore at a gulp. which it dumps into 
a wwtmg car. 
A day's work in a tn.inute 
• In every branch of mining 
operations G-E equipment is 
very much in evidence. And 
there are engineers of the 
General Electric Company 
especially assigned to mining 
problems and requirements, 
just as there are others special-
izing in all ,major applications 
of electricity. 
---
A new series of G-E advertise• 
ments showing what electricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1. 
Mesabi Range, renowned iron ore deposit, is yield-
ing its mineral wealth at the rate of 16 tons for every 
bite of an electric scoop. 
A man with a shovel would work a whole day to mine 
·and load eight cubic yards of iron ore which this 
300-ton electric giant moves in one minute. 
Of course, all mining, is not done on the surface. But 
there are many mines in which electricity has changed 
our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene-
trating even to the deepest shafts and galleries, have 
brought light, power, ventilation and added safety to 
those who must work in the very bowels of the earth. 
Electricity's contribution to mining may be of partic-
ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but 
it is of general interest to all college men as still another' 
example of how electricity is simplifying the world's 
work. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N EW YORK 
